Project Mission and Methods

The purpose of this project is to improve access to electronic health information for North Dakota Native American consumers and health professionals needing consumer health information.

In their effort to provide this access, the project team will:

- Train Native American health care consumers and health professionals needing consumer health information to find reliable electronic consumer health information through partnerships with tribal college library staff.

- Develop a health information web page to prominently promote MedlinePlus, PubMed and ClinicalTrials.gov as well as other web resources applicable to Native American health consumers.

- Provide tribal college libraries with access to a full text health information database.

- Place computer workstations with Internet access dedicated to the Native American consumers and health professionals needing consumer health information in all five North Dakota tribal college libraries.


MEDLINEplus – [MEDLINEplus.gov](http://medlineplus.gov)

Clinical Trials – [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov)

Reference Assistance

Please contact any of the project team or partner librarians for assistance, or send requests for assistance to the Reference Mailbox at the Harley E. French Library

hflref@medicine.nodak.edu

Project Coordinator
Judy Rieke
Harley E. French Library of the Health Sciences, University of North Dakota
Grand Forks, ND 58202-9002
701-777-4129
jrieke@medicine.nodak.edu

Northwest Campus Librarian
Karen Anderson
Angus L. Cameron Medical Library
Health Center - East, 20 Burdick Expy. W.
Minot, ND 58701
701-857-5435
karen_anderson@und.nodak.edu

Southwest Campus Librarian
Leeila Bina
Library Medcenter One Health Systems
622 Ave. A East, Bismarck, ND 58501
701-323-5390
lbina@mohs.org

Southeast Campus Librarian
Mary Markland
UND Medical Education Center
1919 Elm St. N., Fargo, ND 58102
701-293-4173
markland@medicine.nodak.edu

Northeast Campus Librarian
Barb Knight
Harley E. French Library of the Health Sciences, University of North Dakota
Grand Forks, ND 58202-9002
701-777-3994
bknight@medicine.nodak.edu

More Information

A website has been developed to provide links to consumer health issues. Please see our site for details about the project.

[http://harley.med.und.nodak.edu/tcl/](http://harley.med.und.nodak.edu/tcl/)
Partner Libraries

Myrna DeMarc, Director
Valerie Merrick Memorial Library
100 Main Street, Fort Totten, ND 58335
701-766-1353
myrna_demarce@littlehoop.cc
http://www.littlehoop.cc/info/library

Tom Eggers, Library Director
PO Box 340
North BIA 7, Belcourt, ND 58316
701-477-7862, ext 4, push 1
eggerst@hotmail.com
http://www.turtle-mountain.cc.nd.us/stafindex.html

Mark Holman, Director
Sitting Bull College Library
1341 92nd Street, Fort Yates ND 58538
701-854-3861, ext 224
markh@sbbc.edu
http://www.sittingbull.edu

Quincee Baker, Director
Ft. Berthold Library @ FBCC
220 8th Avenue North,
P.O. Box 788, New Town ND 58763
701-627-4738, ext 255
qbaker@fbcc.bia.edu
http://lib.fbcc.bia.edu

Charlene Weis, Director
UTTC Library—Education Building
3315 University Dr., Bismarck, ND 58504
701-255-3285, ext 282
ndeweis@hotmail.com
http://www.unitedtribestech.com/library
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